**STEWARDS’ REPORT**

Date: Monday 30th September 2019  
Meeting: Nowra  
Stewards: Mr Geoffrey Page, Mr Louis Seperas, Mr Neil Parsons  
On Track Veterinarian: Dr Aaron Lewis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>SCRATCHING'S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RACE 1</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACE 2</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACE 3</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| RACE 4| BOKARM NALA (9) – Not required  
DIGBY’S GIRL (10) – Required race 9 |
| RACE 5| SWADYN (3) – Special permission of the Stewards – 10 days incapacitation issued - Exp :09/10/19  
BOKARM NALA (10) – Not required |
| RACE 6| BURNING STEEL (9) – Special permission of the Stewards - 10 days incapacitation issued - Exp :09/10/19  
MISS ARIEK (10) – Required race 8 |
| RACE 7| DIGBY’S GIRL (9) – Required race 9  
SCULLY (10) – Required race 5 |
| RACE 8| MILADY HOPE (8) – Special permission of the Stewards - 10 days incapacitation issued - Exp :09/10/19  
BURNING STEEL (10) – Special permission of the Stewards - 10 days incapacitation issued - Exp :09/10/19 |
| RACE 9| SPEEDY SWANNEY (3) Special permission of the Stewards - 10 days incapacitation issued - Exp :09/10/19  
SCULLY (9) – Required race 5 |
| RACE 10| BOKARM NALA (9) – Not required  
DIGBY’S GIRL (10) – Required race 9 |
## LATE SCRATCHING’S

| RACE | NIL |

## TRIALS

### PERFORMANCE QUALIFYING TRIAL 1 – 365m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Greyhound name</th>
<th>Pass</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SIN RAP BOOM</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>21.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BELMONT ROSE</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>21.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CHASING THE CASH</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>21.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>TAKAHI TOBY</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>21.74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS

SIN RAP BOOM (1) & BELMONT ROSE (3) came together shortly after the start, shortly afterwards SIN RAP BOOM (1) checked off the heels of BELMONT ROSE (3) and SIN RAP BOOM (1) lost momentum.

The greyhounds all trialled to the satisfaction of the Stewards.

### INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FATALITIES

NIL

### RELATED EUTHANASIA

NIL

### COMPLETE RUN ON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Margins</th>
<th>1 ¾ x 1</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,5,3,7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8.72, 21.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SWABS TAKEN

NIL
PERFORMANCE QUALIFYING TRIAL 2 – 365m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injuries and Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GARY’S MIRACLE</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>LILLY PEARL</td>
<td>Time 21.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>TIME FLIES BY</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>FIJI WATER GIRL</td>
<td>Time 21.63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS
TIME FLIES BY (5) checked off the heels of FIJI WATER GIRL (7) passing the catching pen and TIME FLIES BY (5) lost momentum. TIME FLIES BY (5) & FIJI WATER GIRL (7) came together approaching the 630m boxes.

The greyhounds all trialled to the satisfaction of the Stewards.

INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION Periods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATALITIES NIL
RELATED EUTHANASIA NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON 1, 3, 5, 7
Margins 2 ¾ x 3 ½ Time 8.87, 21.19

SWABS TAKEN NIL

STEWARDS/CLEARANCE TRIAL 1 - 365m – 21(B) Return to Racing (2), Marring (4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injuries and Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TOSS AND TURN</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>IRON EYES</td>
<td>Time 21.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>UNRULY BOYS</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Time 20.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS
IRON EYES (4) was trialling to clear an endorsement for Marring imposed at Goulburn on 30/07/19. TOSS AND TURN (2) was trialling to return to racing after a break of over 6 months

The greyhounds all trialled to the satisfaction of the Stewards.

INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION Periods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATALITIES NIL
RELATED EUTHANASIA NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON 4, 6, 2
Margins 5 x 4 Time: 8.48, 20.66

SWABS TAKEN NIL
### Race 1: Shoalhaven Greyhounds as Pets Maiden – 365m

**Winner**
- HOLSTER (2)

**Performance/Incidents**
- STAR’S CHANCE (7) dwelt at the start. HOLSTER (2) galloped onto the heels of RUSTY ROAD (3) passing the catching pen and RUSTY ROAD (3) lost momentum, causing STAR’S CHANCE (7) to gallop onto the heels of RUSTY ROAD (3) shortly afterwards. RUSTY ROAD (3) & STAR’S CHANCE (7) came together again passing the 630m boxes and STAR’S CHANCE (7) lost momentum. HOLSTER (2) checked off the heels of CASSIE RUFUS (8) midway through the turn from the back straight and HOLSTER (2) lost momentum.

**Greyhounds Examined Post Race**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUSTY ROAD (3)</td>
<td>No apparent injury.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fatalities**
- NIL

**Related Euthanasia**
- NIL

**Complete Run On**
- 2,6,4,8,1,3,7

**Margins**
- ½ Head x ¾

**Time**
- 8.67, 20.96

**Swabs Taken**
- STAR’S CHANCE (7) – Pre-race random ballot (Taken post race as greyhound failed to provide a pre race sample)

### Race 2: Ladbrokes Odds Boost Maiden Stakes – 365m

**Winner**
- QUIET MIRACLE (7)

**Performance/Incidents**
- CAUSING MAYHEM (8) dwelt at the start. BLONDIE RUFUS (1), OYSTER STRIKE (2), JERRA LEE (3), TAKAHI NIPPER (4) & TWELVE STUBBIES (6) came together in the first turn with BLONDIE RUFUS (1) & OYSTER STRIKE (2) worst affected. Shortly afterwards FREAKY FAWN (5) checked off the heels of TAKAHI NIPPER (4) and lost momentum. FREAKY FAWN (5) moved out midway through the turn from the back straight and came together with OYSTER STRIKE (2) causing both to run wide and lose momentum.

**Greyhounds Examined Post Race**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREAKY FAWN (5)</td>
<td>Right groin injury</td>
<td>10 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fatalities**
- NIL

**Related Euthanasia**
- NIL

**Complete Run On**
- 7,6,8,4,1,3,5,2

**Margins**
- 2 ¼ x ¾

**Time**
- 8.65, 20.97
# RACE 3

**LADBROKES 1-2 WIN STAKES – GRADE 5 – 520m**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNER</th>
<th>ABSTRACT (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

ABSTRACT (3) & DIAMANTINA ROSE (4) came together shortly after the start. MIDNIGHT CRASH (2) & DIAMANTINA ROSE (4) came together midway down the home straight on the first occasion. DIAMANTINA ROSE (4) & INSANE VENOM (7) came together in the first turn. FULL POWERED (6) galloped onto the heels of ONYX CHIEF (8) in the early stages of the turn from the back straight and ONYX CHIEF (8) lost momentum. MIDNIGHT CRASH (2) & ONYX CHIEF (8) came together turning into the home straight causing FULL POWERED (6) & ONYX CHIEF (8) to come together. This in turn caused DIAMANTINA ROSE (4) to check off the heels of ONYX CHIEF (8), and INSANE VENOM (7) to check off the heels of MIDNIGHT CRASH (2). DIAMANTINA ROSE (4) & ONYX CHIEF (8) came together midway down the home straight.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS EXAMINED POST RACE</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONYX CHIEF (8)</td>
<td>No apparent injury.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**

NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**

NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**

3, 1, 6, 2, 7, 4, 8

**Margins**

1 x 3 ¾

**Time**

4.43, 17.19, 30.32

**SWABS TAKEN**

NIL

---

# RACE 4

**SHOALHAVEN SHUTTLE SPRINT STAKES – GRADE 4/5 – 365m.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNER</th>
<th>GIVE US PEACE (5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

WOODBURN WARRIOR (4) checked off the heels of MYRNIONG RAFFLES (1) in the early stages of the turn from the back straight and WOODBURN WARRIOR (4) lost momentum. WOODBURN WARRIOR (4) checked off the heels of NOVA FLASH (8) midway through the turn to the home straight.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS EXAMINED POST RACE</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**

NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**

NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**

5, 3, 2, 7, 1, 8, 6, 4

**Margins**

2 ¾ x ¾

**Time**

8.58, 20.82

**SWABS TAKEN**

NIL
### RACE 5

**BECHINI & ASSOCIATES STAKES - GRADE 5 – 365m**

**WINNER**

TOTAL FICTION (7)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

HE’S CONFUSED (5) & ALL ON FOUR (6) came together shortly after the start and HE’S CONFUSED (5) lost momentum. ABSURDLY (4) & ALL ON FOUR (6) came together passing the catching pen ABSURDLY (4) & ALL ON FOUR (6) came together again in the early stages of the home straight.

**GREYHOUNDS EXAMINED POST RACE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**

NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**

NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**

7,2,8,6,4,1,9,5

Margins 1 ¼ x 1

Time 8.67, 21.05

**SWABS TAKEN**

ALL ON FOUR (6) – Pre-race random ballot.

---

### RACE 6

**PREMIUM TYRE SERVICE NOWRA STAKES - GRADE 4/5 – 520m**

**WINNER**

MILLA JEAN (1)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

CANNON RUN (4), SEASIDE SHUFFLE (5) & FANCY FRANCENE (6) came together shortly after the start and CANNON RUN (4) lost momentum. SEASIDE SHUFFLE (5) checked off the heels of FANCY FRANCENE (6) in the early stages of the first turn and moved out coming together with SOUND OF BELLES (7). CANNON RUN (4) checked off the heels of SEASIDE SHUFFLE (5) turning into the home straight, shortly afterwards MILLA JEAN (1) & SHADY MAX (3) came together.

**GREYHOUNDS EXAMINED POST RACE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUND OF BELLES (7)</td>
<td>Left Hip Support Muscle injury</td>
<td>21 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**

NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**

NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**

1,2,3,6,8,5,4,7

Margins 1 x ¾

Time 4.37, 17.12, 30.23

**SWABS TAKEN**

NIL
**RACE 7**
**SHOALHAVEN SHUTTLE SPRINT STAKES – GRADE 5 – 365m.**

**WINNER**
PUNT ROAD (2)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**
PUNT ROAD (2) & came together shortly after the start causing SUGAR SKULLS (3) to come together with QUEEN MYSTIQUE (4). SUGAR SKULLS (3) began to lose momentum shortly afterwards and finished the course a significant distance behind the field. Shortly afterwards NEW STAR RISING (5), DIG DEEP FLASH (6) & STRAWBERRY SWIRL (7) came together, DIG DEEP FLASH (6) & STRAWBERRY SWIRL (7) both lost momentum with STRAWBERRY SWIRL (7) worst affected. DIG DEEP FLASH (6) came together with the lure rail and stumbled in the later stages of the turn from the back straight and lost momentum.

**GREYHOUNDS EXAMINED POST RACE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUGAR SKULLS (3)</td>
<td>Right Pin muscle injury</td>
<td>28 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIG DEEP FLASH (6)</td>
<td>No apparent injury.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**
NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**
NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**
2,5,8,4,7,1,6……3

**SWABS TAKEN**
PUNT ROAD (2) – Direction of Stewards
DIG DEEP FLASH (6) – Pre-race random ballot.

---

**RACE 8**
**NOWRA CITY HOLDEN STAKES - GRADE 5 – 520m**

**WINNER**
NO PROBLEM HERE (6)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**
RED HOT RAVEN (4) & TOPPER PHOENIX (5) came together midway down the home straight on the first occasion. Shortly afterwards NO PROBLEM HERE (6) & TOPPER BRAX (7) came together. TOPPER BRAX (7) galloped onto the heels of RED HOT RAVEN (4) in the early stages of the turn from the back straight and RED HOT RAVEN (4) stumbled losing momentum. TOPPER BRAX (7) also lost momentum. TOPPER PHOENIX (5) lost momentum and moved out midway through the turn to the home straight and came together with TOPPER BRAX (7). TOPPER PHOENIX (5) & TOPPER BRAX lost momentum. RED HOT RAVEN (4) & TOPPER BRAX (7) came together turning into the home straight

**GREYHOUNDS EXAMINED POST RACE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RED HOT RAVEN (4)</td>
<td>No apparent injury.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPPER PHOENIX (5)</td>
<td>Right Hip Support muscle injury</td>
<td>14 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**
NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**
NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**
6,2,9,1,7,5,4,3

**SWABS TAKEN**
NIL
### RACE 9: BOMADERRY SHEETMETAL STAKES - GRADE 5 – 365m

**WINNER** MISS NABALA (8)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**
GOOD ODDS LAURYN (2) & TAKAHI THOMO (5) came together shortly after the start causing DIGBY’S GIRL (10) to check off the heels of TAKAHI THOMO (5) and come together with STORMY RUFUS (4). STORMY RUFUS (4) & DIGBY’S GIRL (10) lost momentum with STORMY RUFUS (4) worst affected. STORMY RUFUS (4) checked off the heels of ARIEK LIL (7) in the early stages of the turn from the back straight and lost momentum. LOVE THE ANGELS (6) checked off the heels of GOOD ODDS LAURYN (2) in the early stages of the turn to the home straight.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS EXAMINED POST RACE</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATALITIES</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELATED EUTHANASIA</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLETE RUN ON</td>
<td>8,1,5,2,10,6,4,7</td>
<td>Margins</td>
<td>1 ¾ x 4 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWABS TAKEN</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Time 8.58, 20.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RACE 10: LADBROKES PATHWAYS STAKES – GRADE 5 – 365m

**WINNER** NORDIC BEAUTY (3)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**
RUNWAY DELL (7) dwelt at the start. COME ON KING (6) & DIG DEEP CINDY (8) came together shortly after the start. HE CAN FLY (2) checked off the heels of NORDIC BEAUTY (3) approaching the catching pen and HE CAN FLY (2) lost momentum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS EXAMINED POST RACE</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATALITIES</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELATED EUTHANASIA</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLETE RUN ON</td>
<td>3,6,5,1,7,8,4,2</td>
<td>Margins</td>
<td>1 ¾ x ¾</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWABS TAKEN</td>
<td>NORDIC BEAUTY (3) – Direction of Stewards</td>
<td></td>
<td>Time 8.67, 21.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Race Day Summary

Veterinary reports:

No apparent injury
RACE 1 – RUSTY ROAD (3)
RACE 4 – ONYX CHIEF (8)
RACE 7 – DIG DEEP FLASH (6)
RACE 8 – RED HOT RAVEN (4)

Minor I - no incapacitation period imposed
NIL

Minor II - 1 to 10 day incapacitation period imposed
RACE 2 – FREAKY FAWN (5) – Right Groin injury – 10 days incapacitation issued - Exp : 09/10/19
Medium- 14 to 21 day incapacitation period imposed
RACE 6 – SOUND OF BELLES (7) – Right Hip Support muscle injury – 21 days incapacitation issued - Exp :20/10/19
RACE 8 – TOPPER PHOENIX (5) - Right Hip Support muscle injury – 14 days incapacitation issued - Exp :13/10/19

Major I- 28 to 42 day incapacitation period imposed
RACE 7 – SUGAR SKULLS (3) – Right Pin Muscle injury – 28 days incapacitation issued - Exp :27/10/19
Major II- greater than 42 day incapacitation period imposed
NIL

Catastrophic
NIL

Suspensions:
NIL

Fines:
NIL

Other matters:
NIL

The injury and incapacitation information in this report was reviewed by the Veterinarian present at the meeting and confirmed prior to publication.